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New~&s of the arts
War of 1812 - rare collection
et ROM

A unique exhibition opened at the Cana-
diana Galleries of the Royal Ontario Mu-
seum in Sep)tember, comprising paintings,
drawîngs, aquatints, lithographs, engrav-
ings and etchings, based on eye-witness
sketches done by officers and men of
both sies in the War of 1812.

The show, which will close on Decem-
ber 4, also includes an extraordinary copy
of the Declarationi of War made by the
British i response to the Arnerican De-,
dlatation of War, a hand-writtefl letter
bY, and iniaiture painting of General
Brock, military memorabilia and contem-
porary military maps showing the disposi-
tion of troops. The pictures belong to the
permanent Collection of the Canadiana
Galleries of the Royal Ontario Museum.

1kw did young Canada, with its haif
million people strung out sparsely along
the border from the Maritimes to Lake
Superior, become the battleground of an
international war?

The Americans knew that the British
were building ships, along the east coast of
Canada and along the lakes. In fact, the
biggest ship was located on the water-
front of Toronto, then York. It was a
natural target for the Americans who
hoped, i capturing York, to cripple
British ship-building in Canada and to
establish themselves in a British colony.

i nen, unaccouiltaozy, icy brnicu avyay,
leaving the Parliament Buildigs in flames.

For the, artîst, the war presented many
romnantic and violent vistas: magnificent
sailing ships locked i mortel combat,
large and small military encounters (often
with the gentry watching from a con-
venient vantage point, complete with
opera glasses, benches and refreshmeuts),

was the Indian Shawnee chiet,'lecimiseli,
who conceived of a great Indian confeder-
acy to stemi the tide of American seulie-
ment in the West. The exhibition of pain-
tings and etchings includes some splendid
evocations of Tecumseh and his band
standing ground even after the Mrtish had
given way in retreat.


